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Deal Sit',

As you are very well awal'e, Gujarat State and particulal'ly Kutch district is a maior producer of I'efined

iodised salt and catel'ing the demand at pan India through Railway

If we analyzed the allotment of rakes for edible salt loading in Gulalat fol' last ten years, it reflects the

allotment of 100,120 rakes per month while present scenario is contrary to it. Pl'esently, Railway is

allotting quite less numbel of rakes irregulally foI salt loading in Guiarat state and pal'ticularly in

Kachchh district against indents filed by salt manufacturet'and suppliels. This leads to adverse impact

and inconvenience to the stock holdet's as stated below :-

o lt becomes difficult to plan, manage & harness various l'esources in advance for timely loading of
the rake in light of ilregular allotment of the rakes.

. The loading opet ation of salt rakes is being done on manual basis where physical labour force

plays important I ole.

. The labour force which is engagecl in this loading operation is temporat'y, casual and daily wages

earner. Their.availability depends purely on availability of laboul'work |egularly at and around

the site else they move to other places/area to earn their wages t'esulting the availabilify of
insufficient labour folce for salt loading of rakes which are allotted irregularly.

. lrregular allotment of rakes leads to mismatch of demand and supply of the salt in malket place

and at consumption Polnt.

. lt is also obser.ved that due to irregulal allotment of l'akes, edible salt stock gets piled-up at

factories affecting adversely to the engagement & utilizatioll of labour force there to.

In view of the above, it is need of the hour to regulalize rake allotment for salt loading in Gujarat state

and palticularly in Kachchh.

We request you to look into this matter positively and work at regular flow of the allotment of rakes fot'

salt loading at regular interval in the lat gel interest of salt manufacturing and suppliers

Thanking you,

Youls Sithfully,
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